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Text of • ~alk g_iv,n to tht Nottinghal Irish Soiidarity Group 
on 17th. s~pleabtr 1987, 

Intcq4wct HID 

It 1s n~(eisary to investigate the struggle of tht·Irish people and 
arn· .. c .. ~ a cltu and accurate view of H if tfftchvt solidarity with 
th1s struggle is to be built htrt in Britain, If the nature of this 
stru9gli! it ai.srtprestnhd then tha resulting confusion h .not likely. to 
result 1n a st~engthening Df iupport, Here this quishon is approached 
fro• a r~·atxi.st-ltninist ptrspechvt, 

Twg typs? of reyolution 

Owr i ng the twentieth century there have bun two ' ~ajor typu of 
revolutionar~ upheavals; national liberation struggle and socialist 
revolut1on. there art very significant differences between these two 
types oi revolution and 1t -i& necessary to decide which is appropriate 
for lrelond at its present stage of .developttnt, 

I, Noti~nal liberation s~ruggle, There have )ttn and at present are in 
process ~any such struggles in the countries of Asia Africa and Latin 

. • I 

AMet1ra. Exaap~es 1ncludt China, lndo-China, Zitbabwt, Nicaragua, Peru 
and tne Ph111pp1nes, This occurs in countries which art doainated fro• 
without by advanced capitalist countries such as Aatrica and Britain and 
where pre·capital~st social fortations, especially feudalisa, art still 
wldespr~ad, · 

The tar~cts of national liberation struggle art itptrialist dotination 
and fi!u•jill oppression. The penanh in the countryside fight to 
tlll.prupr ate landlords and the worker I in tht towns fight against 
cap1tal1sL e•ployera. Such societies have a co1plex class structure 
which lust be taken into account if succestful revolutionary strug~lt is 
to occur. The following classes and strata art typically present in 
such countries.: 

Landlor~a - they have -at least 1011 ft~Jl or stti·ftwdil rtlations 
with; 
. 

Peas•nts - divide into: 1 lt., 

<a> Prosperous peasanh - nploy sole other ptaaants 

(b) 5el f-5uff tClert P~.OU 1 1~'3 - can 1 h'e o. r Olln l (j Id l i o;to( < 

(c>' Poor p·ia~ants - ha~e littl! or no land and work for (a) 

Urban areas · 

Coaprador bourgeoisie - interests tied up with iMperialists 

National bourgeoisie - interests conflict with those of i•peria~ists 

Urban petit bourgeoisie - s•all scale crafts1en traders and 
intelligentsia · ' 

Prolttariat - originate fro• poor peasantry and art t•ployed by thosP. 
above 

Lu1penproletariat - outcast ele1ents on the 1argins of society 

The political pottntialities of these classet and strata are deter~ined 
by their objectiv~ Material positions and the conscious organised 
political forces available to offer ltadership, The la~dlord9 and 
co•~rad~r bourgeoisie have a vested interest in upholding i•perialist 
do~1nat1on and exploitation and thus they will oppose national 
liberation struggle, The self-sufficient peasants, poor peasants, 
proletariat and lu•penproletariat are oppressed by both feudalis~ and 
i•perialis• and thus it is in their interests to wage national 
liberation struggle, The prosperous peasants, the national bourg~oisie 
and tht urban pttlt bourgeqisit are in a contradictory position bP.cau~e 
while their objectivt interests are to soMe extent in confli~t with 
feudalisM and i1peri~lit1 the1 also ~ave a conflict of interests ~ith 
the poor peasants and the proletariat. Thus they are wavering el~ments 
and whether or not thty oppost or support reactionary forces is a matter 
of the particular circutstances prevailing at a given tilt and t~e · 
effectiveness of thl political leadership offertd to the. by oth!r 
classn, 

The experienct of Russia, China and othtr countries shows that 
iaperialisa and feudalis• can only bt defeated if an alliance is formed 
principally between workers and peasants together with so1e prosp~rous 
peasants, urban petit bourgtoitit and tvtn national bourgeoisie ~qainst 
their co11on ene1it1, the landlords, cotprador bourgeoisie and · 
ilperialitts, This txptritnct hat bten IUIItd up in tht tht~ry ~( 
national liberation struggle develeoped undtr the leadenhlp of L~nin, 
Stalin and "•o Tte·tung, In tuch countries tht ptasantry constitute the· 



l~e qu~st1on of leiJer5hip is crucial far \h~ sut:ess of nation~l 

1 ib~tr<.t l>Jh ~tn;ggte; · Most nitional liberation iitrugghn have b~en lad 
o.y dt:i••rtHts dnnin fiio~~r ~t)ie niltlOnil bourg~oiiilil ~nd 1.ub;on pwtH 
bi:;urg.?~bli ai-d a ·rec!il'nt. examrla5of suchliadtarthi? is Zi~;~t)ab"'~· WhJt 
al~o;<~y~o tMj.ip~ns in this:ii· Ci\iiii is 'th~t :•t •ome stihJ~ in thi! struggh 
Hii'!S<' .,[ttm>Jnts o>rrive it some sort of i. comp!•omisil deal with the 
C()r.lpta•1QI' bourgeo.i~ie and the i!>perialilih. Thi! r2sult i$ that tha 
workers <~nd pea!i~nts ~rfl not truly 1 inMated although feud1l rel&tlons 

· · ~"Y DC! S!~>a5hed, Only where the proletariat and its co~Hii~m1st party have 
:~ct lhi nation~l lib~fJlion strug3le hava imperiali5m and feudalism been 
G~c~stvely ctJfeatt1 t~ ~~ppen~d in Chira in 1949, It should be clearly 
l.in:j~t·:>to>Jd that tn:t aiillli of netional liber!#.tio:1 &trt~ggl& are ~ 
c.;;,;IIGUdU., t,e, land teforra and th~ er;d >Jl ~~~~;.el'illi•t dom1natio.n and 
eiplott~tion, and are net sociali&t as &uch, Of ccur1~, it is ttue that 
unit:% thli! revDl!.!t ~'Jni!ry st•'U0·~!.P. then proce~ds to the further ~;tage of 
~0c1alast revol~ti:1 t~~ ~~~ni·~f t~~ national libaration struggle w1ll 
be last, Eve~ &o, it i~ ~qually true that only when the tasks of th~ 
ne~ difuacratic revolution nave been Cirrifd out is it po5~ibli to push 
0n to sac1alist ravolution, 

2. f-otulist revolution, Th~ dl:!i:iit aoclrll is that of a de~elcped 
·· c~pJtaJ1::.t C•)Uiitry where thli !llorking chs~S are the g1'2at maJority of the 
. peopl~ and are oppres'ied and exploited by a moM~d!y capitalist cll::s, 
''Trr!:,.IJl:~,ng cLilS:< 1 p.;:rhaps in alliince ~ith som(bddle !ilr~ta el~B1::>nts, 
. o~ertht'(\lil t!le capitalist cl":a• ;:.nd iti ~<hi& a~p~'rat\Js el!'d ~!it~t'lish thE: 

. : ,. j'" fl' •• ,... • • s:· ~· ~ : 
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dict~torihir of the prol~tariat whoEe task is to revolutionise th2 
rel~tion~ of productian and can;equ~ntly develop th~ fare~• of 
prc1uctlon so as to progrflssively mov~ tow~rds a cl~~~leis, aiilcles, 
and libitrl~~d co:amt.Jni!;t sccii<ty, Full COilHnldnit:.!ll i!i, of COIH!i~, poHiblJ 
only ~~ a ~arid sc1le, 

In fict iOcialist r~volution has not yet occurr~d 10 an idv1ncea 
capitalist society, There hu been sociali~>t r~voluticn 'in sorut: 
econoMlCil!y back~ard countries, namely Russia ~nd China, £1th~ugh 

subsequently capitilist restoration has occurred in both of these 
countriis, The posiibi!ity of sociali;t.revolution occurrtng in. 
economically backward countries, following on frc~ new dimocrattc 

~··Fe~olution, is axplain~d ln L~nin's theory of ~octarn i~periali&m, 

The main question to ba pOS$d is whether Ireland is al tn~ stagi of 
nation~l liberation struggle or social!st revol~l1on, The an5~er to 
this quaitlon is cruclal t®Ci~se from at folla~ very diff~rent political 
stratcgt~s accardir.g to ho~ it is enswereo, 

Theri:! is not ~ cliiiii of Tlll.ld.il landlor.;j~ in I r~land todly. ThiHi ar11 
big Landlords but th~y a ra engag~d in c ;:p 1 tal i st !'ehtton.,; ojf 

exploitition with ten~nt firmirl and agr•cultu;al workurs. Ho~tver 
there do~s still exist a l~rge pea&!nLry of s~lt-sufflCLint p~~~~nL 

~roprietors and small farmer employors, This peasantry is nufu~riclliy 
.... de.cHning but. it is still tru~ to say that Ireland is a pea~ant cou,1try. 

·,' lhir~ are still strong feudal elcru:.1nts in cdtural and politi.tiil formli 
S~Jch ~s t.he inf;luenc:: of ~ha Rol!lan Catholic Church and th« systcill of 

,:political pattcnige in the couutryside, 

Ireland i:; certainly still under 1mperulist dcminat1on, Not oniy did 
· .. the. revolt Of 1916 and after fail to ~Chlt'!Ve full forBtii.l p•)!itital 

independence but it ~lie fw.lled to shdt. the llliPt!rJalt:;t dounnatton of 
the Iriih economy, The Irish n•tional b.OJ.ifQEl9iS'i:cl and 1.1rb3r. pattt 
bourgeoisie failed 'to develop Ireland 1nto 0\· lllOdJ:Hn, ;,:d,incl\ld Ci':!Ht-iillil;t 

·country, Ireland remains an indu,trially underd~velop•d coyntry very 
;cJiant on. ilgr iculturll exports and un;:bJe t,,;, provida <l liv~l\hood fr,r 
all,:_of its p~o~l.::, ln thra~w rer.p~rts 1t, is very lik~t th11 so-celled 
Third World countriei, 

ln f:COM!i!ic' torll\!i 9riti'.ih iwperilliSili ht.Hi been r.onsider;.t•ly C~·:;pl-i!t2d !:'y 
. , ,, Am!!ri.ci'in, \l£~t f:ivr:u;~n !Ond Jt<;:l~~~~~:t tmr;er i~li5t int&r~tti. Hc.w;;ver t~~ 

.• ;,;;;r.i ilyJtt.sh state h,:;;ngs on ~t~ .tr.~ Lx \.c.1mtir:!i for poli t·ical an.:: it.tat~g\c 
.• l ~: .. : ;:: 

··l 



r ~~-0"!, The tnduslri31 b~·!d o' 2 ~1 tlsh lmperi!ll!M ln '\J Six 
CotJnties , in sh ipbuilding_ af\ll_te.xw.tes ,",ha.s. . .det lina.ci..b.W..,Ln.veslaenh by 
other iMperialist~ in the South means· that the size of the working class 
there has increased, The Irish bourgeoisie, to a considerable extent in 
fact an,Anglo-Irish bourgeoisie, is largely co1prador in character , 

Despite· these econo•ic develop,ents in recen~ decades, the working class 
in Ireland is still a Minority of the population, Even if· they become a 
Majority there still will be other signifitan~ social eleHnts present, 
the peuantry and the urban petit bourgeoisie, Fur~hertore there is the 
quntion of the role of the LoyalLst labour aristocracy in the Six 
Counties, The uneven, distorted nature of Ireland's econoMic 
develop•ent, brought about by imperialist do•inanct, •eans that the 
WIJrking clan •ay ntver .~ecome a •ajtJrity of, thJ population in Ireland 
because they are continuously expor·ted. Every year ti'ltJunnds of young · 
lri~h peopl~..,ltave their country because i~ i~ unablt to P,ovlde the. 
vith a livelihood, 

6iven thil brief 1urvey, it can be argued that Ireland i<~ still at the 
stage of nationd liberation struggle although, ·of course, success in 
this will not be consolidated unle~s it proceeds further to socialist 
_transfor•ation, 

The i1blications tot solidarity work in Britain 

The htt is that: it is Sinn Fein/lrish Republican Ar•y who are presently 
leading the anti-impttialist struggle in Ireland, It is true that Irish 
R~publican politics a't~ nationalist and ufor111ist rather than 
internationalist and revolutionary, The Republican •ovuent shply ai11s 
for a united Irish state with a sodal de111ocratic govern•ent, Although 
they do have the support of secti~ns of the working class and peasantry 
the class character of ~he politics of the SF/IRA leadership is 
essentially petit bourgeois and not working class, For this reason they 
will not be able to unite and lead sufficient forces to achieve full 
national lib@ration, 

So should co••unists in Britain support SF/IRA? Whatever the 
li•itations_ of their poll tics they are activtly opposing ilptrialin, 
especially Brttith i•perialis•, and in ·so far~~ they carry on doing so 
it h correct to tupport thn, It h not the task of tlarxitt·Leninith 
in Britain to develop a proper co•munist party in Ireland to win 
leadership of the national liberation struggle there, It is our 
internationalist duty to a1sist if potlible in this task but only 
co1111unists in Ireland can actually build such a proletarian 

revolutionary party, Our task in Britain is to dtvelop a rjal com~unist 
party here. Part of the process of bringing this about 'onsis~s of 
struggling to develop an internationalist outlook a•ong sections of the 
working class here in Britain, Thus we should certainly urge the 
working class in Britain to support the anti-iaperialist struggle of the 
Irish people, However· this should be done on an iptarnationaliit rather 
than a nationalist basis, Instead of si•ply appealing for solidari~y on 
the grounds that all nations have the right of self·deterlination, an 
essentially bourgeois deaand, we should urge worktri to support fellow 
workers and o~her oppressed people in Ireland because they all share a 
co1aon ene•y, the British aonopoly capitalist class and other 
i•perialis~ powers as well, The struggle of the Irish people serves to 
weaken the British ruling class and this helps workers in Britain while 
if the working class in Bri~ain steps up its struggle against that same 
class this weakens its capacity to carry on its occupation of par~ of 
Ireland, 

YICrOR'V JO JijE IRISH PEOPLE! 
. ' 

' WORKERS AND OPPRE$5~0 PEOPLES OF· ALl COUNTRIES, UNITE! 
. ~: ........ _ ··---~ 


